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Administrative History:  The first library "on the hill" was housed in the old dining room of Potter Hall through 
1923 when it was moved into the Cedar House aka Faculty House. In 1927 the library moved into the newly 
constructed Gordon Wilson Hall where it remained until 1965 when the gymnasium was renovated and 
became Margie Helm Library.  To cope with the library's continued growth, the Cravens Graduate Center & 
Library was built in 1970.  
 
Head Librarians / Deans: 
Parthenia Weller 1906-1907 
Florence Ragland 1908-1922 
Margie Helm 1923-1965 
Sara Tyler 1965-1972 
Earl Wassom 1972-1985 
Michael Binder 1985-2011 
Connie Foster 2011-2017 
Susann deVries 2017- 
 
Description: Unprocessed records created by and for the Dean of Libraries regarding library wide events.  
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA51.1.5 
Creator Date Title 
UA51 University Libraries  
Series 1 Dean of Libraries  
Subseries 5 Events 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 








Scope & Content 
Records 
UA51.1 Linked to 
America's Music - The History of Rock 'n' Roll D2159, D2160 
University Libraries (WKU) 2013 Digital Files 
Posters 
Motion picture posters 
Description Subjects 
 
BellSouth Community Internet Workshops 
Go Global! 
National Library Week 
Political Information Day 
Symposium on Eudora Welty 
University Libraries (WKU) Workshops 
Description 
 University Libraries (WKU) Calendar of Events 
 University Libraries (WKU) 1999 Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Book fairs Subjects 
 University Libraries (WKU) 1987-1989 Western Authors 
Book fairs Subjects 
 
Centennial Mosaic Fountain (WKU) 
Faculty-Staff Kick-Off Day 




Visual & Performing Arts Library aka VPAL 
VPAL Facts 







 University Libraries (WKU) 2000-2009 Faraway Places 
 University Libraries (WKU) 2000-2005 Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Book fairs Subjects 
 University Libraries (WKU) 2006-2010 Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Book fairs Subjects 
 University Libraries (WKU) 1990-1999 Western Authors 
Book fairs Subjects 
 University Libraries (WKU) 2000- Western Authors 
Book fairs Subjects 
Box 
Amber Rose & D 
Bonfire 





English Club  
Guess, Andrea 
















The Almighty Trio 
Thomason, Don 
Timms, Daniel 
Winfield Cheek Band 
WKU Clarinet Choir 
WKU Flute Choir 
WKU Jazz Ensemble 
WKU Saxophone Quartet 
Womack, Tommy 
Zydekilt 























Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 4, D3808 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3890  
  
Adcock, Wilma 
Almand, Jean. Ode to Yesterday & My Friend Greg 
American Indian Style Wedding, PCDN, nd - Gary Whittle 
Baird, Nancy 
Baker, Therese. Glasgow Open House, np, nd 
Bauer, Angela.  A Stitch in Time Saves More Than Nine, PCDN, nd 
Bauer, Angela. Fashions Changing Face, PCDN, nd 
Bauer, Angela. Fixing a Little Bit of History, PCDN, nd - Daniel Boone 
Bauer, Angela. Museum Exhibit Features Student Art, nd 
Bauer, Angela. Tour, Display Offer Glimpse of Christmases Past, PCDN, nd 
Becker, Lori. High Fee Helps to Get Books Back, CHH, nd 
Becker, Lori. Reception Honors Western Authors, CHH, nd 
Big Red 
Canadian Studies, np, nd 
Chelf, Earlene. Debbie Conway Named Libraries & Museum Development Director, np, nd 
Coutts, Brian 
Daniel Boone in Bowling Green, np, nd 
Davis, Linda 
Davis, Rose 
Department Head Chosen to Judge Awards, CHH, nd - Brian Coutts 
Development Director Will Serve Libraries, np, nd - Debbie Conway 
Etkin, Cindy. Margie Helm Award Winners Named, np, nd 
Faculty Library Award Goes to John Long, np, nd 
Felts Log Cabin (WKU) 
Foster, Connie 
From Carriages to Corvettes 
Gabbard, Debby 





Harvey, Alyssa. Interiors Tell About State's History, PCDN, nd 
Harvey, Alyssa. Libraries, Museums Seeking Members, PCDN, nd 
Hause, Sheila 
Historic Yarn, PCDN, nd - Sharon Bennett 
Hudnall, Gregory 
Illustrating the Past: Kentucky Historic Interiors 
Jeffrey, Jonathan 
Jones, Dean 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Kentucky Museum Features Youth Art, CHH, nd 
Kentucky Museum to Host Art Competition, CHH, nd 
Lamastus, Deborah 
Leavy, Marvin 
Library is Hypocritical 
Logsdon, Alan 
Mak, Shiu Yue 





National Library Week 




Parker, Kelly. Daniel Boone Coming Alive in Bowling Green, CHH, nd 
Pendleton, Shannon. Quilts Treasures to Kentucky Creators 
Perkins, Gay 
Peters, Melia 
Remember Me, np, nd 
Sarkozi, John 






University Libraries Touch Screen Directory 
Used Book Sale 
Vincent, Donna 
Warren, Robert Penn 
Watercolor Exhibit at Museum, CHH, nd 
We're Throwing a Party, np, nd - Homecoming 
Western Authors 
Western Authors Honored, PCDN, 4/19/1995 
Withers, Christy 
Wood, Brenda 
Box 1 4 
Items removed from Scrapbook 5, D3809 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3889  
  










Helm-Cravens Library (WKU) 
Huddleston, Cameron. Film, Possible Re-Enactment Part of Bicentennial Party, PCDN, 5/14/1996 
Jeannie Butler's Going Away Lunch 
Kentucky Library and Museum (WKU) 
Minor, Robyn. History of Blacks of Interest, PCDN, nd 
Morrisett, Linda 
Ninth Annual Western Authors Reception 
Root, Tonya. Western Authors Receive Honor, np, nd 
Staebell, Sandy 
Steen, Katherine 
The 25-Year Club, np, nd 
Todd, Susan 
University Libraries, np, nd 
While You Were Sleeping, CHH, nd 
Wilkerson, Brian. Museum Planning Big Exhibit for County, PCDN, nd 


















Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 10, D3810 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3891  
  
BG Woman to Become USTA Coordinator, np, 6/27/1998 
Binder, Amy 
Exhibit Still at WKU Museum, np, nd 
Ohio Valley Group of Technical Services Librarians, Newsletter, Vol. 11, 1998 
Ransdell, Gary 
The Making of a President 
United States Tennis Association 
Box 1 15 




Faculty Awards, 1999-2000 
Far Away Places 
Jeffrey, Jonathan 
National Library Week, 2000 
Parker, Donna 











Box 1 5 



















Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Kentucky Museum News, np, nd 
Landmark Honors Jeffrey's Efforts, PCDN, 6/12/1996 
Lyvers, Noel 
Mariah's Restaurant 




Spinning Time, CHH, 9/19/1996 
Strickler, Sally 
Ties to Natcher, PCDN, nd 












Box 1 6 University Libraries (WKU) 1997 Scrapbook 7 
Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 7 
  










Bust of Thomas Meredith, PCDN, 2/1997 
Congratulations, 1997 Faculty Award Winners!, On Campus, 5/1997 
Cooper, Debra 
County History Center of Exhibit, PCDN, nd 
Day, Debra 
Etkin, Cindy 
Harvey, Alyssa. Project Examines Memories of War, PCDN, 1/9/1997 
John "Chris" Alexander, PCDN, 12/18/1997 
Lee, Laura 
Minor, Robin. History Day Will Draw Focus to Warren County, PCDN, 1/21/1997 
Moore, Elaine 
Morse, Michael 
National Library Week, 1997 
People Poll, CHH, 9/18/1997 
Roads, Rails and Rivers, 3/1/1997 
Sims, Nelda 
Siria, Stephanie. Library Rewards Morse, Faculty for Contributions, CHH, 4/17/1997 
Tenth Annual Western Authors Reception, 1997 
Three Appointed to Libraries Council, On Campus, 8/1997 
Timpany, Dave 
University Boulevard, Bowling Green, KY 
Walden, James 
Warren Exhibit Opens as County's Birthday Arrives, PCDN, 3/2/1997 







Box 1 7 
Items removed from Scrapbook 8 
  
Back, Shannon.  Ransdell Gets Top Job, CHH, 9/11/1997 




Frakes, Jason. Haskins' New Book Highlights Departure, PCDN, 10/16/1997 






People Poll, CHH, 11/11/1997 
Vance, Jason 
Wigodsky, John  
Young, Douglas. Study Not for the Birds, as Couple Finds Lending Eyes, PCDN, 11/23/1997 











Box 1 8 
Items removed from Scrapbook 9 
  
China on the Web, 1998 
CPE Designated Peer Group 
Eleventh Annual Western Authors Reception, 1998 
Museum Offers Warren History, PCDN, 1/25/1998 
National Library Week, 1998 
Potter, Eugenia 
Spring Fling, 3/17/1998 
Storytime 1998 
Tharaldson, Roland 











Box 1 10 








Harrison, Christy. Professor's Web Page Shares Chinese Culture, CHH, 11/19/1998 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 




Riley, Jason. No Title, PCDN, nd re: Quilt Exhibit 
Yuan, Haiwang 







Memorial rites & ceremonies 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 11 




Black History Month at the Kentucky Building, np, nd 
Bush, Bryan 










Herald, Beverly  
Hightower, Lynn 





National Library Week, 1999 
Nations, Jeff. Perfection Keeps Rolling Along, PCDN, 1/20/1999 
O'Conner, Regis 
Pace, Stanley 
Perkins Gets $1000 Award from EBSCO, np, nd 
Perkins, Gay 
Setting the Pace!, np, nd 
Smith, Chris 
Smith, Sharon 
Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Southern Kentucky Festival of Books:  Something for Everyone, On Campus, nd 
Spring Fling, 1999 
Stine, R.L. 
Thurman, Evelyn 
Twelfth Annual Western Authors Reception, 1999 
Vasseur, Adolfina 














Box 1 12 







Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Strickler, Sally Ann 







Box 1 13 
Items removed from Scrapbook 14 
  







Frances Turnipseed, np, nd 
Gifts to Benefit Kentucky Museum and English Department, np, nd 
Hanks, Robin 
Hilltopper Steven Brown Wins MVC Award, np, nd 
KLA Awards Luncheon 
Leavy, Marv 
Masannat, George 
Riley, Jason. Black Musical Heritage to Fill the Air, PCDN, nd 
Ruby Manning, np, nd 
Sims, Nelda 
Strickler, Sally Ann 
TopCat 2000 
Western Libraries Staffers Win Awards 
Yuan, Haiwang 








Box 1 16 
Items removed from Scrapbook 17 
  
Baird, Nancy 
Calendar of Events 
Chelf, Earlene 
Daddy Took the T-Bird Away 
Dock Brown  
Down in Hoodoo Holler 
Email 
Family Literacy Day 
Far Away Places 
Hodges, Pat 
Lucy and Ruth's Diner - Lard 




Southern Kentucky Book Festival 
Under the Stars Pine Knob 









Box 1 1 
Items removed from unnumbered scrapbook  
  
Huddleston, Cameron. Film, Possible Re-Enactment Part of Bicentennial Party, Southern Kentucky, 
5/14/1996 
Ninth Annual Western Authors Reception, 1996 
Phillips, Donna 



























Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 3 D4717 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/5170  
  
About the Authors Reception, 4/19/1994 
Artist Incognito: The Secret Life of Todd Duren, On Campus, 4/27/1994 
Baird, Nancy 
Baker, Therese 
Bauer, Angela. Save Outdoor Sculpture Goes Out for Outdoor Sculpture, PCDN, 7/22/1994 
Bauer, Angela. Search for Little Colonel Artifacts Has Museum's Workers Stumped, PCDN, 3/8/1974 
Bauer, Angela. Style Important in Tough Times, PCDN, 6/9/1999 
Binder, Michael. Memo to Faculty & Staff re: Publicity Volunteers & Morning Coffee, 10/4/1993 
Brady, Matthew 
Celebrating Kentucky's Crafts, On Campus, 10/13/1993 
Clark, Sallye 
Contemporary Traditions, 1993 
Dennis, Andy. Museum Fund-Raiser Added to 10K Event, PCDN, 10/6/1993 
Dennis, Andy. Sanborn Maps Now at Western Library Show Some of BG History, PCDN, 5/4/1994 
Don't Miss 'Hand Me Down' Exhibit!, np, nd 
Donnell, Evans. Civil War Relics Provide Return to the Days of a Bygone Era, PCDN, 1/12/1994 
Dr. Rommel Hildreth Remembered, WKU Libraries Update, nd 




Harmless Asbestos Tiles Under Carpet, CHH, 2/8/1994 
Hobbs, Meghan. Kentucky Museum Featuring New Exhibit, CHH 10/28/1993 
Holt, Bill 
Ingram, James 
Ironing Out the Details, PCDN, 3/23/1994 
Jeffrey, Jonathan 
Kennedy Exhibition Planned, CHH, 11/16/1993 
Kennedy, John F.  
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Loftus, Laura. Western Honors Written Efforts, PCDN, 4/20/1994 
Madison, Ann. Lincoln & His Contemporaries, CHH, 3/31/1994 
McCauley, Laura. When JFK Was Shot, I Was . . ., On Campus, 11/17/1993 
Morrissett, Linda 
Oktoberfest to be Saturday, PCDN, 10/15/1993 
Oktoberfest, On Campus, 1993 
Oktoberfest, WKU Alumni Magazine, Fall 1995 
Parker, Donna 
Petersen, Albert 
Phillips, Donna. Help Appreciated During Library's Trouble, CHH, 2/3/1994 
Reagan, Stan. Western Takes Steps to Help Balance Budget, PCDN, 5/11/1994 
Robinson, William aka Smokey 
Salute to WKU Women's Basketball, 2/20/1994 
Seventh Annual Western Authors Reception, 4/1994 




University Libraries (WKU) 
Williamson, Nikole. The Letters of Harry L. Jackson, On Campus, 11/17/1993 
Williamson, Nikole. Who is Princess Shirinsky?, On Campus, 12/8/1993 
With Hearts & Hands 
Wright, Peggy 
Box 1 14 
Items removed from Scrapbook 15 
  





Binder, Michael  

















Sexton, Robby. I Never Met a Book I Didn't Like 




Wilson, Anne. The Day They Took a Walk 
Wolfe, Kasey. Emotions of Time 
Woods, Austin 
Woods, Jo Ann 
Woods, Paula 














Audioreels - 2 
  
Harrington, Drew, 1974 (2) 
University Libraries (WKU) 1974 Film/Video/Audio File 
Audio recording 
Speeches, address, etc. 
Description Subjects 
OS Box 1 22 
Directory, nd. 
  
University Libraries (WKU) Southern Kentucky Festival of Books 
Book fairs Description Subjects 
OS Box 107 6 
Program 





OS Box 2 18 
Southern Culture at Its Best, 2007-2008, D4484 
  
University Libraries (WKU) Kentucky Live 
Posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 33 17 University Libraries (WKU) 1991-2006 Event Posters 
Posters Description Subjects Black History Month, 1991 
BellSouth Community Internet Workshops, 2002 
Far Away Places, 2000-2001 (2), 2002-2003, 2003-2004, Spring 2005, 2005-2006 



























































OS Box 36 20 
Symposium on Eudora Welty, 1989 (2) 
Nader, Ralph 
White House Conference on Libraries, 1978 
University Libraries (WKU) 1978-1989 Event Posters 
Posters Description Subjects 








Screen Door Porch 
Steven Baker Band 
Technology vs. Horse 
Vinsant, Alec 




OS Box 6 11 
1993 Southern Kentucky Book Fest, poster 






















OS Box 6 12 
UA2008.59 
  
Kentucky Live, 2002 
Kentucky LIve 2005-06 
University Libraries (WKU) 2002-2006 Kentucky Live 
Posters Description Subjects 
 















Technology vs. Horse 
The Budget Band 
Timms, Daniel 
Two Cent Penny 
Womack, Tommy 
Zingara Belly Dance Troupe 



















University Libraries (WKU) 1993 Southern Kentucky Book Fair 
Posters 
Book fairs 
Advertisements 
Description Subjects 
